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ABSTRACr
Populations ofthe freshwater calanoid copepod Diaptomus sanguineus inhabiting
three Rhode Island ponds switch from making subitaneous (immediately hatching)
to diapausing eggs on different dates. From results of previous research the timing of
diapause appears to correspond closely to the individual causes of seasonally harsh
conditions in each pond. The results ofrearing copepods from each pond in controlled
laboratory environments indicate that each population possesses a unique spectrum
of sensitivity to photoperiod. The responses obtained, however, fail to describe ade
quately either the rapidity with which the onset of diapause occurs in natural popu
lations, or the differences in diapause timing between ponds. In initiating diapause,
the copepods must respond to seasonal environmental cues other than critical pho
toperiod.
INTRoDuCTIoN
. Diapause is a physiological and developmental response adopted by a broad variety
ofanimals as a means ofavoiding seasonally uninhabitable periods in the environment.
Annual climatic changes are frequently responsible for the onset of harsh conditions,
and examples oftemperate zone animals that enter diapause prior to winter are espe
cially well documented.(see Danilevskii, 1965; Beck, 1980; and Tauber et a!., 1985
for reviews). When a species' geographical range covers a broad spectrum of latitudes,
intolerable winter conditions for local populations may begin at markedly different
times ofyear. Often these populations exhibit responses to diapause-controlling cues
correlated with the climatic gradient. For example, animals collected at northern lat
itudes initiate diapause earlier in the autumn or at longer photoperiods than those
collected further south (e.g., Showers et a!., 1975; Holtzer et a!., 1976; Lumme and
Oikarinen, 1977; Marcus, 1984). Several investigators have shown that such variation
is genetically based indicating that populations are specifically adapted to the latitudes
at which they reside (Masaki, 1963, 1967; Showers et al., 1975; Istock, 1981; Marcus,
1984). At the same time, there is evidence that some local populations retain additive
geneticvariancefordiapausetraits(Hoy,1977;Istock,198!;Lumme, 1982;Hairston
and Walton, 1986), presumably maintained by local variation in selection pressures.
A thirdpotential sourceof variationin diapause is that between populations residing
atthesame latitude.Forsuchvariationtoexist,however,localhabitatsmustbe
sufficientlyisolatedor representsufficientlydifferentselectiveregimes to overcome
the homogenizing force of dispersal. The planktonic freshwater copepod Diaptomus
sanguineus is a resident of small lakes and ponds in northeastern North America
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(Wilson, 1959). Within any given geographical area, many of these bodies of water
differ in potentially important ways such as basin depth with its accompanying effect
on the annual water-temperature cycle, seasonal permanency, and the types of plank
tivores present.
Three populations of D. sanguineus residing in three ponds in southern Rhode
Island exhibit distinct seasonal patterns of egg diapause (Fig. 1A). In Bullhead Pond
the copepods switch from production of subitaneous (immediately hatching) eggs to
production of diapausing eggs in late March; in Pond C diapause is initiated at the
end of April, and in Pond A diapause begins principally in mid-May (Hairston and
Munns, 1984; Hairston et al., 1985; Hairston, 1986). These patterns are regularly
repeated in successive years and represent real differences between reproductive phe
nologies of the three populations even though the ponds in which they live are geo
graphically quite close to each other (Ponds A and C are <200 m apart and ca. 27
km from BUllhead Pond). We showed previously (Hairston and Olds, 1984) that female
copepods reciprocally transplanted between Bullhead Pond and Pond A began pro
duction of diapausing eggs at the time of year appropriate to their home pond rather
than the pond to which they were transferred,and concluded that D. sanguineus was
physiologically unable to alter its reproduction in response to changes in pond type.
What then is the basis for the differences in timing of diapause observed be
tween ponds?
One obvious possibility is that the copepods have distinct adaptations suitable to
the local habitat in which they live. Hairston and Munns (1984) showed that D. san
guineus in Bullhead Pond began production of diapausing eggs at the appropriate
time to avoid a spring increase in planktivory by resident sunfish. Ponds A and C, on
the other hand, are temporary bodies of water and contain no fish. In Pond C the
copepods switch to making diapausing eggs at the correct time of year to avoid sea
sonally intense predation by the dipteran larvae Chaoborus and Mochlonyx (Hairston
et a!., 1985; Hairston, 1986). Neither of these predatory ifies is abundant in Pond A,
where D. sanguineus appears to produce diapausing eggs as an adaptation to survive
periods of pond drying (Hairston et aL, 1985; Hairston and Olds, in prep.). If timing
of diapause is a distinct adaptation of the copepods to the separate conditions found
in each pond, then the differingseasonal patterns of reproduction must have a genetic
basis. Photoperiod is the environmental cue initiating diapause in a broad variety of
animals including insects (e.g., Beck, 1980; Tauber and Tauber, 1981), mammals
(Flint et al., 1981), and crustacean zooplankton (Einsle, 1964; Stross and Hill, 1965;
Stross, 1969; Spindler, 1971; Watson and Smailman, 1971; Marcus, 1980). As a result,
it is logical to ask if the different D. sanguineus populations switch from production
of subitateous eggs to diapausing eggs at different critical day lengths.
The data in Figure 1A can be replotted as the fraction of each population carrying
subitaneous eggs (as opposed to diapausing eggs) at the day length prevailing when
the copepods were collected (Fig. 1B). If the interpopulation differences in the timing
of diapause initiation result from the copepods being sensitive to different critical day
lengths, then animals collected at each of the three ponds and reared in the laboratory
under a series of appropriately chosen photoperiods should respond with distinct pat
terns of subitaneous and diapausing egg production. Specifically, at day lengths shorter
than about 11 hours all copepods should make subitaneous eggs, at intermediate day
lengths of around 13 hours Bullhead Pond copepods should make diapausing eggs
while copepods from Ponds A and C should make subitaneous eggs, and at day lengths
longer than about 14.5 hours all copepods should make diapausing eggs. Here we test
this hypothesis as a route to understanding the causes underlying the distinct repro
ductive phenologies of D. sanguineus living in Bullhead Pond, Pond A, and Pond C.
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FIGURE 1. The fractions of female Diaptomus sanguineus from three Rhode Island ponds making
subitaneous (immediately hatching) eggs, as opposed to diapausing eggs, as a function of time of year.
A. Egg type versus date of collection. The lines are summaries of data from Hairston and Munns (1984),
Hairston eta!. (1985), and Hairston (1986) showing the annual variation in timing of diapause. Data points
after the switch to production of diapausing eggs are omitted here to facilitate illustration. Copepods in
temporary Pond A have been shown in some years to return to production of subitaneous eggs for brief
periods in June after the pond refilled with water from heavy rains. These reversals, discussed in detail
elsewhere (Hairston and Olds, 1984; in prep.), have been omitted here to simplify illustration. B. Egg type
versus prevailing day length (sunrise to sunset) on the date of collection. Photopenodic responses are calculated
from mean fractions of females making subitaneous eggs for the years illustrated in A. Closed circles denote
photoperiods tested in laboratory experiments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study sites, Bullhead Pond and Ponds A and C, aredescribedin detail elsewhere
(Hairston, 1980;Hairston eta!., 1983;Hairston and Olds, 1984). Diaptomus sanguineus
has 12 separate instars: six naupliar and six copepodid stages, plus an egg stage which
the female copepods carry in a sac attached to their urosome. The animals are active
in the water column during winter and spring, and make two or three generations per
year before producing diapausing eggs (Hairston and Olds, 1984; Hairston et aL, 1985).
Live first and second stage nauplii were collected during March through May from
each of the three Rhode Island ponds using a 75 @immesh net. The nauplii were
isolated in 2 L glass jars filled with 1 L of filtered pond water, 200 nauplii per jar.
These cultures were fed twice weekly from algal stocks, and maintained with approx
imately 1 X l0@cells' mr1 of Ch!amydomonas sp. and 1 X iO@cells. m1' of Eug!ena
sp. The copepods were reared at 9Â°Cand at a series of photoperiods in controlled
environment chambers. Survival under these laboratory conditions was 40% to 60%
from nauplius to adult. Raising the animals from early naupliar instars ensured more
than sufficient time for the copepods to respond to the photoperiod treatments. Else
where we have shown that upon exposure to a change of day length, female D. san
guineus can alter the type of egg they produce within three clutches (Hairston and
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Olds, in prep.). Thus, unlike many species of insects (Beck, 1980), there is no early
sensitive instar that irreversibly programs the copepod's diapause phenology. It seems
likely that egg type in D. sanguineus is determined principally by females because
diapausing eggs have a thick, highly structured chorion laid down by the mother
whereas subitaneous eggs have a thin homogeneous chorion, and because the two egg
types are provisioned differently (Hairston and Olds, 1984). Probably due to these
structural differences and the physiological adjustments they imply, clutches are com
posed ofeither subitaneous or diapausing eggs. Mixed clutches are never made. Females
do not store sperm and mating is required before each clutch can be produced. We
do not know, however, what role, if any, males play in determining egg type.
The photoperiods were chosen to conform with the design described in the Intro
duction (Fig. 1B). Day length 9:55 corresponds to the date 25 January (sunrise to
sunset), well before the switch to diapause in any of the populations. Day length
13:05 corresponds to 10 April when the Bullhead Pond population has almost corn
pletely shifted to making diapausing eggs but the Ponds A and C populations still
produce principally subitaneous eggs, and 14:45 corresponds to 28 May when all
populations produce mainly diapausing eggs. Bullhead Pond copepods also were reared
at a fourth daylength, 11:40 corresponding to 10 March shortly before they switch
from subitaneous to diapausing eggs.
The copepods were allowed to mature in the 2 L jars. Females carrying their first
clutches were isolated individually in 15 ml of medium in 6-well tissue culture plates,
and observed until either their eggs had hatched or they had dropped their egg sacs.
The females were then placed in new 2 L jars with males and allowed to produce a
second clutch. Copepods carrying their second egg clutches were reisolated in the
tissue culture wells and egg hatching was again monitored. The process was continued
until all females had produced three clutches. Females were pooled in 2 Ljars because
mating success was substantially higher in this arrangement than when males and
females were isolated in small volumes of water. The procedure, however, does not
permit a determination of the sequence of clutches made by individual females. Sub
itaneous and diapausing eggs cannot be distinguished under light microscopy, but we
have shown previously (Hairston and Olds, 1984; Hairston and Munns, 1984) that in
contrast to diapausing eggs, subitaneous eggs hatch rapidly, usually within one week
after being laid. As in our earlier research, eggs that hatched within two weeks after
production were designated subitaneous eggs, whereas those that had not hatched
during this period were designated diapausing eggs. By these methods we established
the fractions of subitaneous and diapausing eggs made by D. sanguineus from each
of the three ponds when reared under the three or four experimental photoperiods.
In addition, the fractions of egg types produced as first, second, and third clutches
were determined independently in each treatment.
RESULTS
Populations of Diaptomus sanguineus from the three ponds have distinct photo
periodic responses (Fig. 2). In each case, copepods reared under short day lengths
produced significantlygreaterfractions of subitaneous clutches than those rearedunder
longer photoperiods (Ponds A and C, x2 = 116.2 and 94.9 respectively, df = 2, P
<@.001; Bullhead Pond, x2 = 211.1, df = 3, P4 .001). Figure 2 illustrates both the
results from the treatments described here, and those from a second experiment in
which Bullhead Pond and Pond A copepods rearedunder winter conditions (8L:l6D,
4Â± 1Â°C)produced only subitaneous eggs and those reared under summer conditions
(16L:8D, 20Â± 1Â°C)made only diapausing eggs (Hairston and Olds, in prep.).
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FIGURE 2. The fractions ofsubitaneous (immediately hatching) clutches ofeggs produced by female
Diaptomus sanguineus reared at the photoperiods illUstrated.Data are for all clutches regardlessoforder of
production. For sequence of clutch production see Table I. Experiments at intermediate day lengths were
run at 9 Â±1Â°C,whereas those at 8L:16D and l6L:8D were run at 4 Â±1Â°Cand 20 Â±1Â°Crespectively.
The levels of response differed significantly among D. sanguineus drawn from
different ponds. At day length 9:55 hours Bullhead Pond females made a greater
fraction of subitaneous eggs than either Pond A or Pond C females (x2 = 14.67 and
41.68 respectively, df = 1, P < .001), and Pond A females made a greater fraction of
subitaneous eggs than Pond C females (x2 = 6.37, df = 1, P < .02). At longer pho
toperiods where subitaneous egg production was generally low, Bullhead Pond results
differed significantly from Pond C at day length 13:05 hours (x2 = 5.44, df = 1, P
<.02), and from Pond A at day length 14:45 hours (x2 = 3.91, df = 1, P < .05).
Although others have found that diaptomid copepods tend to switch from making
subitaneous eggs to diapausing eggs as they grow older (Roen, 1957; Champeau, 1970;
Gehrs and Martin, 1974; Walton, 1985), and such a reproductive pattern is expected
theoretically in highly variable environments (Hairston et aL, 1985; Hairston and
Olds, in prep.), no clear trend of this sort is present in our results (Table I). Under a
photopenodof9:55LbothPondA andPondC femalesreducedthefractionfsub
itaneous eggs they produced in second compared to firstclutches (x2 = 6.61 and 7.89
respectively,df= 1,P < .02), but in each case they returnedto making more subitaneous
eggs in their third clutches than in their second clutches.
DISCUSSION
Our hypothesis was that the distinct reproductive phenologies of Diaptomus san
guineus living in three Rhode Island ponds (Fig. 1A) reflect unique adaptations to the
seasonal events in those habitats. Specifically we proposed that copepods taken from
different populations begin production of diapausing eggs at different times of year
because they respond proximately to different photoperiods. In a broad sense the
hypothesis is born out (Fig. 2), in that (1) the copepods make principally subitaneous
eggs at short photoperiods and principally diapausing eggs at long photoperiods and
(2) significant differences in this response pattern exist between populations. However,
the change from subitaneous (nondiapausing) eggs to diapausing eggs occurs more
gradually and over a much wider range of photoperiods than is consistent with the
field data (cf, Fig. 2 and Fig. 1B). Furthermore, the specific photoperiods at which
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TABLE I
Fractions of subitaneous (immediately hatching) clutches of eggs as opposed to diapausing clutches,
produced byfrmale Diaptomus sanguineus reared at four photoperiods, and the change
in this fraction as thefemales aged (i.e. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd dutches)
I The values in parentheses give the total numbers of reproducing females in each treatment.
the switches take place in the field populations differ markedly from those recorded
inthelaboratory.
FemalecopepodscollectedfromBullheadPondcarryprincipallysubitaneouseggs
untilmid-Marchwhen daylengthexceeds11.5hours.The switchineggtypesthen
occursrapidlyandbytheendofMarch,atdaylengthsof12.5hours,nearlyallhave
switched to making diapausing eggs (Fig. 1). In contrast, Bullhead Pond copepods
culturedinthelaboratorymake a small,butsignificant,fractionfdiapausingeggs
when exposedtoonlyabout10hoursoflight(comparabletothedaylengthon 25
January), and yet continue to make a significant fraction of subitaneous eggs at a
photoperiod greaterthan 13 hours of light (comparable to the day length on 10 April).
Half of the females in the field have switched to carrying diapausing eggs at a day
length of 12.2 hours (or 24 March), whereas in the laboratory this point is reached
much earlier at exposure to about 11.2 hours of light (comparable to 27 February).
For Ponds A and C, the differencesbetween the populations in natureand theirbehavior
in the laboratory are even more striking. One half of the female copepods in Pond A
have switched to making diapausing eggs when day length has reached about 14.3
hours (14 May), but in the laboratory 50%diapause lies at 10.6 hours of light (com
parable to 12 March). In Pond C, one half of the females have switched to diapause
at a day length of 13.9 hours (29 April), whereas in the laboratory 50%diapause occurs
at less than 9.9 hours of day light (comparable to 25 January).
Not only do laboratory-reared D. sanguineus exhibit photoperiod responses in
consistent in timing with the patterns of reproduction recorded in the field, but the
order of the responses is also incongruous (cf Fig. lB and Fig. 2). In the natural
populations, Bullhead Pond females are the first to switch to producing diapausing
eggs, followed by Pond C females, and finally by those in Pond A. In the laboratory,
however, Pond C copepods switch to diapause at the shortest day lengths followed by
Pond A and Bullhead Pond copepods. The fact that the differences in laboratory
photoperiod responses between the three populations are statistically significant (Re
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sults) indicates that the dissimilaritiesare inherent. Since all the copepods were cultured
under identical laboratory conditions, environmental sources of variation were pre
sumably removed, and the populations from the three ponds apparently differ genet
ically.
It is clear that the natural populations of D. sanguineus must use environmental
cues otherthan criticalphotoperiod to set the timing ofdiapause. The behavior observed
in the laboratory,although real, representsonly a single component ofa more complex
response pattern. Without further experimentation it is difficult to say what factors
might be involved in a complete characterization of the environmental cue for the
onset ofdiapause. The photoperiodic response ofmany animals is modifiable to some
extent by temperature (e.g., Beck, 1980), including the marine calanoid copepod La
bidocera aestiva studied by Marcus (1982). As spring progresses into summer, D.
sanguineus experiences both an increase in day length and an increase in water tem
perature, and one might suppose that each population is adapted to respond to a
unique combination of these two environmental variables. Two difficulties with such
a suggestion are (1) that exposing Pond A and C animals to a temperature abnormally
low for the photopenod used should have enhanced the production of subitaneous
over diapausing eggs, but instead had the opposite effect, and (2) that even the appro
priate temperatureand photoperiod combination did not produce the correct response
by Bullhead Pond copepods. A third type of environmental information available to
the copepods at all three ponds is the direction and rate of change of photopenod.
Tauber and Tauber (1970) have shown for a lacewing (Neuroptera) that autumnal
diapause can be induced at relatively long photopenods if the insects are exposed to
decreasing ratherthan constant day lengths. Sensitivity to such a change in day length,
were it to exist in D. sanguineus, could explain both the rapidity and the timing of
the onset of diapause. Whatever the environmental cue or cues used by the copepods
to time the switch to diapause, discoveringtheir precisenaturewill permit more detailed
investigation of the evolutionary bases of interpopulation differences in reproductive
phenology.
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